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DEMANDS OF DRYS FORCE I
SENATE HEARINGS ON BEER

BILL; EARLY VOTE BLOCKED
Judiciary Subcommittee to Decide This Week!

If 3.2 Brew Is Legal; Final Ballot
Unlikely for Several Weeks.

BY MARSHALL M’N’EIL
Time* Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—About cocktail time Saturday
afternoon a senate judiciary subcommittee will be prepared
to say whether 3.2 per cent beer is or is not constitutional.

it probably won’t say then,
for it will have just heard six,
lon# hours of argument added
to the interminable years of
prohibition debate.

A hearing has been arranged to
allow wets to say 3.2 per cent beer
Is nalatable and constitutional, and
drys to say it is intoxicating and j
unconstitutional.

But next week, maybe, the sub-
committee will report to the full j
committee, which then will de-!
termine whether to report the beer I
bill.

If it does, as expected, then the
measure will be sent over to the
senate finance committee where i
the same wets will say a reasonable
tax will yield about $200,000,000 an- |
nually, and the same drys will say !
it will raise only a fraction of that I
sum.

Vote Late This Month

And so, some time late this month j
perhaps, the senate itself will get j
a chance to vote on the bill.

If the beer bill is defeated or ve- j
toed home brewers w ill sigh and boil j
up another batch and clean up the ;
old bottles. But congress will have
to go on a feverish search for new j
revenue.

If the beer bill is passed with or j
without benefit of the President,!
professional brewers will fire up
their boilers, buy a lot of grain,
bottles, caps, kegs, put several thou-
sand persons to work, and the fed-
eral treasury will receive consider-
able financa! nourishment.

Over Protest of Norris
The decision to prolong the beer

bill agony was reached over the
protest of ‘ Uncle George” Norris,
the senator from Nebraska who is
chairman of the judiciary commit-
tee.

He wanted the thing studied by
the committee, and a decision
reached immediately. But profes-
sional drys and others had made
insistent demands for hearings.

Seven members of the commit-
tee chatted about an open log fire
in their committee room Monday
forenoon, and then sat down about
their great green felt-covered table
and chatted some more.

The upshot was that the beer bill
was referred to a subcommittee,
which was instructed to hear six
hours of argument, equally divided
between wets and drys.

Legal Question Argued
These arguments are to be eon- j

fined exclusively to the question of t
whether or not 3.2 per cent beer can !
be legalized while the eighteenth
amendment, which prohibits any !
sort of intoxicating liquor, remains
in the Constitution.

The subcommittee is headed by!
a very wet senator, John Blaine j
(Rep . Wis.L who already is con-■
vinced that 3.2 per cent beer is per- j
fectly legal.

Also on Senator Blaine's commit- 1
tee is William E. Borah, who's as i
dry as Blaine is wet.

W. W. ELMORE. WAR
VETERAN. DIES HERE

Funeral Services to Be Held
Wednesday for Kx-Soldier.

Funeral services of Walter Wal-
lace Elmore. 43. of 524 South Noble \
street, a World war veteran who
died Sunday in the United States
Veterans' hospital, will be held at|
the Harry Moore funeral home,
Wednesday. Burial will be at j
Liberty cemetery near Crawfords-
ville.

Mr. Elmore was a native of Mont -

gomery county and had lived near
Crawfordsville most of his life. He
served in the World war from April '
to December, 1918

Survivors are the widow, Nellie I
Elmore; a stepdaughter, Thelma i
Mae Douglas; two sisters. Mrs. C. [
M. Kyle and Mrs. Iva Patterson, i
and four brothers, George, Tom.
William and Quince Elmore.

CITY WOMAN SCALDED
Slips and Falls, Upsetting Tub

Filled With Hot Water.

Mrs. Lydia Copeland. 54. of 534
North Elder avenue, was scalded to-
day when she slipped and fell, up- ,
setting n washtub filled with hot j
water.

The water poured over her left
shoulder and .side, and her screams'
attracted the attention of a daugh-
ter Lucille. 18. and a son Kenneth,
who called police. Mrs. Copeland
was taken to the city hospital.

SAVED FROM_ FLAMES
City Man. Overcome by Smoke, Is

Carried to Safety by Firemen.
Quick action of firemen stationed

at engine house No. 28. prevented
possible injury of P. J. Bowlen. 2246
Sangstcr avenue, who was canied
from his burning home after being
overcome by smoke late Monday,
night. The blaze was extinguished
before serious damage was caused.

THEY ARE WONDERFUL! fe,
KOLOIDAL IRON & COD LIVER I

OIL EXTRACT TABLETS U
Laura Oberton. llivj South No-

bb> strut'!, lily, says: MS
"Kcg:irding tin' merits of Kn- HR

h'Mal Iron Tablets. aftrr taking
Hilly two beys. 1 fit II Hilly spea k
the mtv highest ,ts them; they
not only uui.-t the nerves, but
eive peaceful night’s rest and Bj
sleep an.l till,'.l with new life. ■Their r subs amar-.i me I a,l
vise any one trouble.l with nerv-
onsiie-s underweight anti loss of
pen to give the’ll a trial, ami you MB
will "ever tie wi'hollt this Well-
tlerfu! medicine." gS

Kot.mi i. n;o\ \ n can
I.IVKK Oil. i:\rn\cT tak ■lets v in ir.nKi; or nkijvk H
AN!' Mt sri.K.
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PARK WORKERS
FACE SHAKEUP

75 Regulars Likely to Lose
Jobs in Reorganizing

for Economy.
In order to keep within the re-

duced 1933 budget, reorganization of
practically all branches of the city
park department in underway today
with the prospect that seventy-five
regular employes- will be ousted be-
fore completion of the shifts.

A. C. Sailee, parks superintendent,
announced merging of the nursery
and greenhouse division under con-
trol of Andrew Miller, horticulturist.
Under the new arrangement, the
post of chief florist at the green-
house has been abolished.

Posts of a draftsman and two
field aids in the engineering de-
partment also have been dropped.

Sallee said that $40,000 probably
will be saved on the annual salary
bill and remainder of the budget
cut made up in the special expense
of conducting playgrounds this
summer. Salary cuts for playground
workers and reduced staffs are as-
sured, Sallee said.

Reorganization of the mechanical
department under one head also is
scheduled.

"It means less waste and more ef-
ficiency, or else,” Sallee said.

GERMAN LEADER DIES

f 1

Wilhelm Cuno
P.y I nilnl Pri s*

BERLIN. Jan. 3.—Former Chan-
cellor Wilhelm Cuno died today of
heart disease.

Dr. Cuno was chancellor from
November, 1922. to August, 1923,
and was succeeded by Gustav
Stresemann.

The French invaded the Ruhr
for non-payment of reparations in
kind during Dr. Cuno's adminis-
tration, and the country reached
the high point of postwar inflation
while he was in office.

Dr. Cuno was 57 years old.

COURT CLERK FACES
EMBEZZLING CHARGE
Warrant Served as He Ends

Term of Office.
J',}! I H itrfl Press

TERRE HAUTE. Ind„ Jan. 3.—A
warrant charging embezzlement was
served cn Fred A. Stalnaker late
Monday just as he completed his
term as clerk of Vigo circuit court.

The warrant was issued by Pros-
ecutor Charles C. Whitlock at the
request of Stalnaker’s successor,
Jerry Fitzgerald. It listed $16,363.38
as the amount embezzled.
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.3TEP.S WILL I
RULE ON FATE

OF DE VALERA
Dissolves Dail, and Thwarts

•Move to Overthrow
Him as Chief.

j B;i T'nilril Pro*
DUBLIN. Jan. 3.—Eamon De Va-

I lera's republican government pre- |
pared today to go to tlje voters in
a general election after De Valera >

! had dissolved the dail. and thwart-
i ed a move to overthrow him.

Former President William T. Cos-
; grave announced that he would j
make every effort to regain control j

I of the government.
Dc Valera announced that disso-

| lution of the dail was not due to
present difficulties with the Labor
party. Its majority in the dail has
kept him in office.

William Norton, Laborite leader, :
however, recently withdrew his sup-
port from the government, and the j
De Valera faction was unable to
placate him.

The general election will be held
Jan. 24. The new dail is expected

! to convene Feb. 8.

NEW SENATOR ON JOB
v; \{
y/

! fy&x —

RICHARD SIRP, 75, IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Grandfather of Frank Owen
Taken at Hospital.

Following a brief illness, Richard
Sirp, 75, grandfather of Sergeant!
Frank Owen of the police accident
bureau, with whom he made his |
home at 2651 Manker street, died
Monday afternoon at the city hos-
pital.

Mr. Sirp had been a resident of
the south side sixty-one years and
for the last ten years had been an
employe of the etty park depart-
ment. He was a member of Luth-
eran church.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2 in the Tolin funeral
home, 1214 Prospect street, with
burial in Crown Hill cemetery.

BETTING BILL
SPLITS RANKS

OF FAIR HEADS

JACK PICKFORD DIES

The new senator from Nevada,
Patrick McCarran, looks over the
capitol. where he will have his
office for six years. Fie defeated
the veteran Tasker L. Oddie in
November.

LESLIE AT PENDLETON
Governor, Morton and Coy Make

Trip to State Reformatory.
Governor Harry G. Leslie and

Gaylord Morton, secretary in charge
of penal affairs, made their final
trip to the Indiana reformatory at
Pendleton today. Wayne Coy. who
will take Morton's place under Gov-
ernor-Eiect Paul V. McNutt, also
attended.

Bitter Battle Looming at
Convention Here: Opinion

Evenly Divided.
Prospect of heated battle over

support of legalized horse race bet-
ting in the state, faced members of

| the Indiana Association of County
| and District Fairs in the afternoon

! session of their annual convention
today in the Claypool.

Opinion of the members appeared
evenly divided on the question, with
opponents cf the proposed pari-

| mutuel bill, expected to be intro-
duced in the general assembly, bas-
ing their objections almost solely on
moral grounds.

.Members favorable to the measure
were countering, however, with the
argument that betting, although not
sanctioned by law, took place at all
tracks.

‘‘They're going to bet anyhow and
I don't see why we shouldn't get

; revenue from it, both for our asso-
! ciation and the state,” declared one
participant in the general discus-
sion among members during inter-
missions. *

Due to the expected argument, pre-
diction on official action of the asso-
ciation on the bill was withheld. A

i resolution indorsing the measure
; was expected to be introduced by

! supporters of betting, but there was
l doubt -whether sufficient strength

j could be mustered to pass it.
j In the morning session the speak-

| ers outlined economy measures
which had been practiced to reduce
operating budgets of county and dis-

j trict fairs. Discussion leaders and
their subjects were U. C. Brouse,
premiums; Rolland Ade, racing pro-

I grams; W. E. Struckman, free acts,
and C. E. Edwards, publicity.

Election of officers will close the
, afternoon session.

$1.50 Hearing Is Postponed
Hearing was postponed today to

Thursday morning in the action of
Gavin L. Payne and others against
Timothy P. Sexton, county treas-
urer. and others, in which it is
sought to enforce the $1.50 tax limit
law. Circuit Judge Earl R. Cox will
hear the case.

; ji^

>

Jack Pickford. movie actor and
brother of Mary Pickford. who
died today in Paris. Story on
Fage One.

SHANNAHAN ELECTED
UTILITY PRESIDENT

Succeeds Late R. M. Fcuste!
as Indiana Chief.

John N. Shannahan of Chicago
has been elected president of the
Midland United Company, owning
and operating utilities in Indiana.
He succeeds the late Robert M.
Feustel, and now is the ranking offi-
cial of the former Instill holdings, as
both Samuel Insulls, father and son,
resigned, respectively, as chairman
and vice-chairman of the board.

In addition to heading the Mid-
land company, which will have
offices in the Traction Terminal
here. Shannahan has been chosen
president of the Central Indiana
Power Company, Chicago; Sotith
Shore and South Bend railroad. In-
diana Service Corporation, Indiana
Hydro-Electric Power Company,
Public Service Company of Indiana,
Indiana railroad, Northern Indiana
Power Company. Northern Indiana
Public Service Company and West
Ohio Gas Company.

HOLD YOUTH IN
FATHER’S DEATH

Son. 19. Accused of Firing
on Parent in Quarrel

at Home.
It;t I nihil Puss

j LINTON, Ind., Jan. 3—Oliver
Laughlin. Worthington, died in
Greene counfy Freeman hospital
Monday from gunshot wounds saut
to have been inflicted by his son
Charles, 19.

The shooting took place while
Charles, his brother Roy, and their
father were cutting wood, police
said.

They quoted Charles as saying he
shot When he thought his father
was going to strike him with an ax.
Police said they had been quarrel-
ing.

Both brothers are being held.

Gets Cough on Train
Well in 2 Hours

“James was on a
trip to Canada with
me. He caught a
cough on a train plat-
form. We got some
Smith Brot hers'
Cough Syrup and
gave it to him. In
about t wo hours

j there wasn't a sign
I of a cough left. My
'boy was smiling

again—quite recovered.” Mrs. K. V.
Badman, 2651 Monroe St., Toledo, O.
(Smith Bros’. Syrup costs only 35e)

Skin-itch Torture Ends;
Millions Praise Zemo

j Tin' first application of soothing, heal.
; ing Zi'ino <|iiickly relievos the torture
of Itching Hashes. Eczema. Ringworm

and similar skin troubles. for 25
years /.onto lias boon used and praised

I by millions as a clean, safe, depend-
| aide remedy for family use to relieve

and clear away skin irritations. A
1 trial will convince you of its great
j merit. Insist on genuine' Zemo: it s
'worth the price because vou get relief.
:i.V. r,oe, ?1. All druggists.—Advertise-

| ment.
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W TANARUS/ T 7.7 7.When 1 like something ,

Ievermore /tie itf
-■■/ ,

- j

A —and I like CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes. Every CHESTERFIELD that I get is
T i_i pV iD r mi ricn To me, they are mild—that is, they well-filled, and I feel like lam jrettinnIH EY RE AiiILDER,

,
,ctr*“ don t seem to be strong: and there is cer- my money s worth—that there is no short

tainly no bite, so far as I can tell. measure about it.
THEY TASTE BETTER ; F To me, they taste better and they have I like CHESTERFIELDS. They sat-

Jv a vei7 pleas i ng aroma. isfy me.
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